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                            About Us
We strive to make lives better by making delicious food accessible for all.
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                            Explore Post Brands
From nostalgic breakfast time favorites to nutritious and delicious pet food and snacks.
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                            Cereals and Snacks for All
We make a variety of delicious cereals and snacks that target all taste buds and dietary preferences.
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                            What’s New with Post?
Find out what’s been on our plate and in our bowl lately – from new cereal and pet food products to our community involvement and more.
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                            Recipes for Cereal Lovers
Enjoy Post cereals outside the bowl in a variety of unique and flavorful recipes.
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                            Corporate Social Responsibility
Our programs and processes that prioritize doing right by our employees, the environment, and our local communities.


Discover our impact
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					Grape-Nuts® cereal

					Since 1897, Grape-Nuts cereal has been a part of American history as an iconic nutritious and delicious breakfast staple and a popular recipe ingredient.



Despite its name, Grape-Nuts do not contain grapes nor nuts. Legends state that C.W. Post believed glucose, what he referred to as "grape sugar," formed during the baking process. The other tale says it got its name from its resemblance to grape seeds, or grape "nuts."



Grape-Nuts cereal is made from wheat and barley, packed with whole-grain goodness, and is an excellent source of fiber – giving you the power to climb your personal mountain.



View Grape-Nuts ingredient and nutrition facts information and find out where to buy this fan-favorite cereal using the store locator below.



Not only is Grape-Nuts an American breakfast cereal classic – it's also a surprisingly versatile ingredient used in a variety of recipes – from breakfast to dessert. Try our popular recipes made with Grape-Nuts cereal:

Grape-Nuts Hot

Grape-Nuts Cookies

Grape-Nuts Energy Granola Bars
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								grapenuts.com
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									Grape-Nuts® cereal

																		
									
										

									

									
																	

							

							
								This classic cereal packs plenty of punch for the modern-day, active lifestyle.
							

													
								
																			
																				learn more
																														

																		    															
										Nutrition Facts						
																				
											
												Nutrition Facts

																																				
													Serving Size
													1/2 cup													(58g)												

																								Amount per serving

												
													Calories
													200
												

												% Daily Value*

												
													Total Fat1g													2%												

												
													Saturated Fat0g																									

												
													Trans Fat0g																									

																								
													Polyunsaturated Fat0.5g																									

																																				
													Monounsaturated Fat0g																									

																								
													Cholesterol0mg													0%												

												
													Sodium280mg													12%												

												
													Total Carbohydrates47g													17%												

												
													Dietary Fiber7g													27%												

																								
													Soluble Fiber1g																									

																																				
													Insoluble Fiber6g																									

																								
													Total Sugars5g																									

																									
														Incl.0g Added Sugars
														0%													

																																				
													Protein6g																									

												
													Vitamin D0mcg													0%												

												
													Calcium20mg													0%												

												
													Iron16.2mg													90%												

												
													Potassium260mg													6%												

																																					
														Vitamin B6														80%													

																																																																									
														Thiamin														40%													

																																					
														Riboflavin														6%													

																																			
													
														Niacin														45%													

																																					
														
															Folate360mcg DFE															90%														

															
															(215mcg folic acid)

																											

																																																	
														Phosphorus														20%													

																																					
														Magnesium														10%													

																																					
														Zinc														30%													

																																				
												*The % Daily Value (DV) tells you how much a nutrient in a serving of food contributes to a daily diet. 2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice.
												

											

											
																								Ingredients:
Whole Grain Wheat Flour, Malted Barley Flour, Salt, Dried Yeast.

																																				Vitamins and Minerals:
Reduced Iron, Niacinamide (Vitamin B3), Zinc Oxide (Source of Zinc), Pyridoxine Hydrochloride (Vitamin B6), Thiamin Mononitrate (Vitamin B1), Folic Acid.

																																				Contains
CONTAINS WHEAT.
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																																				GN 100 RTE

																																				Product formulations may change. For current nutrition facts and ingredient line information check product packaging.
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									Grape-Nuts® Flakes cereal

																		
									
										

									

									
																	

							

							
								Post Grape-Nuts® Flakes pack delicious whole grain goodness into lightly crispy flakes.
							

													
								
																			
																				learn more
																														

																		    															
										Nutrition Facts						
																				
											
												Nutrition Facts

																																				
													Serving Size
													1 cup													(43g)												

																								Amount per serving

												
													Calories
													150
												

												% Daily Value*

												
													Total Fat1.5g													2%												

												
													Saturated Fat0g																									

												
													Trans Fat0g																									

																								
													Polyunsaturated Fat0g																									

																																				
													Monounsaturated Fat0.5g																									

																								
													Cholesterol0mg													0%												

												
													Sodium210mg													9%												

												
													Total Carbohydrates35g													13%												

												
													Dietary Fiber5g													17%												

																								
													Soluble Fiberless than 1g																									

																																				
													Insoluble Fiber4g																									

																								
													Total Sugars7g																									

																									
														Incl.3g Added Sugars
														7%													

																																				
													Protein4g																									

												
													Vitamin D2.1mcg													10%												

												
													Calcium10mg													0%												

												
													Iron12.6mg													70%												

												
													Potassium160mg													4%												

																									
														Vitamin A														40%													

																																					
														Vitamin B6														60%													

																																					
														Vitamin B12														100%													

																																																													
														Thiamin														50%													

																																					
														Riboflavin														45%													

																																			
													
														Niacin														40%													

																																					
														
															Folate360mcg DFE															90%														

															
															(215mcg folic acid)

																											

																																																	
														Phosphorus														10%													

																																					
														Magnesium														8%													

																																					
														Zinc														70%													

																																				
												*The % Daily Value (DV) tells you how much a nutrient in a serving of food contributes to a daily diet. 2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice.
												

											

											
																								Ingredients:
Whole Grain Wheat, Wheat Flour, Sugar, Malted Barley Flour, Canola and/or Soybean Oil, Salt.

																																				Vitamins and Minerals:
Reduced Iron, Zinc Oxide, Niacinamide (Vitamin B3), Pyridoxine Hydrochloride (Vitamin B6), Riboflavin (Vitamin B2), Vitamin A Palmitate, Thiamin Mononitrate (Vitamin B1), Folic Acid, Vitamin B12, Vitamin D3.

																																				Contains
WHEAT.
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																																				GNF 100 RTE

																																				Product formulations may change. For current nutrition facts and ingredient line information check product packaging.
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